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Correspondents need not sign
names to communication In good
faith, and not personal, and of local
Interest.

Clean School Grounds.
I note what you say about cleaning

up tho school house grounds. We shnll
have, many visitors looking over our
city this summer and for tho further
reason that chHdren and the people
who live hero learn neatness from
clean public grounds. Tho school near
my house has some old barrels standing
around and a lot of brambles growing
up. Also old tin cans and wood scat-

tered around. Thcro are no old hats
in the windows. Your suggestion that
wo should not oxpect too much of tho
janitors and tho teachers is good. Tho
citizens should help also to cloau up
tho school house grounds. Would it
be too much to ask tho school board to
adopt some policy in this matter?

SUBSCRIBER.

To tho Public.
You are respectfully requested to

call on tho undersigned and satisfy I

yoursolvcs that tho wines, liquors, ci
gars, etc. at 221 Commercial street aro ,

the best in tho city. Now patrons, as
well as old, will recolvo tho best attea-- l

tion. RALPH SWARTfS. I
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Vegetable Prcparaiionfor As
similating mcrocdanaKeguia-Un- g

theStoinachs ondBowcis of

Promotes DigesltonXhecrfur-nes- s

andHestcontains neither
Opium.Morplune nor0neraL
NOT "NARC OTIC .

JitcipeofOUDrSNWELttrCWR

StdulU&Ji- t-

(tnWAw'
MfUrmaw ttmts

Aperiecl Remedy forConsllpa-Tlon- .
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

and Loss OF Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wrapper.

(ctw
Whon vou want nop Baskets,
Fruit Boxes, Trays for fruit X

Dryers, call on

F Mason i

IG. South Salem, Phono j

i

The Clvh Stables
First-clas- s Livery nnd Cab Line.

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion parties. Phono
Mam 241. Corner Liberty and Ferry.

Chas. W. Yannfce Prop.

DAILY

Sarsaparilla. Used in ell
parts or the world For over 60
years. Has the unqualified en-

dorsement o thebestphyslcians.
A strong nerve tonic. A blood
purifier of preat nower.&.lr erOe.,

.".

Southern League Begins Season.
Atlanta, Ga., April 20. Tho South-e-

League is scheduled to open its
baseball season today. Weather per-

mitting, tho opening games will bo
played as follows: Nashville in At-

lanta; Montgomery in Birmingham;
Littlo Rook in New Orleans, and
Shroveport in Memphis. Tho circuit
is regarded as ono of tho best ever ar-

ranged since tho introduction of tho
national game in the South and all
indications point to au unusually suc-

cessful season.

Full of Tragic Moaning
aro those lines from J. H. 8lmmons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have

from his terriblo cough if ho had
not taken tho medicino about which ho
writes: "I had a foarful cough that
disturbed my night's rest. I triod
everything, but nothing would relievo
it, until I took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which completely cured mo."
Instantly reliovcs nnd permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases; pre-

vents grip nnd pneumonia. At J. 0.
Perry's, druggist; guaranteed; 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Jack Munroo vs. Doc Payne.
Atlanta, Oa., April 20. Tho At-

lanta Athletic club has arrnnged a
good enrd for the entertainment of its
patrons at its boxing show tonight.
Tho main ovent will bring together
Jack Munroc, of Butte, and Doc Payne,
of Cleveland, in a fifteen-roun- d bout.

OASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the i
Signature m

fa 1fv In

Use

Ks For" Over

Thirty Years

OASTORIA
tub enrum oxpanr. wct o crtr.

To the Cotmtry People
"When in town tako your meals at the

Star Restaurant, 339 Court Street, ad-

joining Wade's hardwaro store. Meals

at all hours, 15 cents. Phono 301 Bod.

O. C T. CO.'S PA81ENQCR
STEAMERS

POMONA
And Altona leave for Portland
dally, except Sunday, at 10 a.

m. For Albany, daily, except
Sunday, at about 6 p. in. For
Corvallls, Tuesday, Thursday
bad Saturday at 0 p. m.

Dock: Feet ef Traaa ttrsel
M. P. SALS WIN, Aft,

A POOR IMITATION

la weak flattery style and quality aro
lacking and prices are less. Must be,
because tho genuine article cots more
to produce. If you really want good,
serviceable shoes you'll discover real
economy in tho sort wo tell. You see,
we've been in tho shoo business for
years,; expect to eontlnuo along that
line many a year to come, and we mutt
cult you to bold our trade. Sease in
that -
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MERIT
IN LAND

MATTERS

Tho Baker City Democrat says:
It is a well known principal of law

that thcro are always two sides to
every question. Yesterday a number
of prominent business men, while dis-

cussing tho article published in the
Morning Democrat, reprinted from
tho East Oregouiau of Pendleton,
united in tho opinion that tho stater
tncnts made that government inspect
ors woro investigating tho acquirement
of timber land titles ja Grant county,
might bo true, but tho government'
probably would find that all honesty
of purpose was used in tho transac-
tion in tho development of that coun-
try as had been employed in tho build
ing up of hundreds of other sections
of tho United States where otherwise
would have been barren wasto without
profit td anyone.

What would Baker City bo today
had not its timber belts been devel-

oped by tho Baker sawmill companiosf
What made it possible to build the

Sumpter Valley railway, which was
tho making of Baker City, whon there
was scarcely ono pound of ore in sight
in tho upper camps?

How can any singlo individual with
only 160 acres Of timber land market
lumber

Admit that fraud was practlcod, in
acquiring theso lands by company un-

der tho technicalities of tho present
statutes, was it not the best thing the
over happened for tho gonoral public.
of Knstorn Oregon!

Had not these timber lands boon
taken up and purchased by ono insti-

tution, this country would ntlll bo in
tho condition it was CO years ago tho
abode of Tndinns.

Ono man permanently askod,
"Whero did President Roosevelt got
his big Dakota ranches nnd how wore
the titles obtained!"

No ono man can tako up inoro than
100 acres, and what can ho do with
it unless lie sella it at a small profit
to some ono who has tho incitns to
combine it with othor tracts nd do
velop tho lumber!

What has made tho wholo stnto of
Oregon a garden, in tho midst of a

donso pine and fir forest.
Tho general opinion is of thinking

men in theso pnrts that thcro should
be rcntmu and common sense in nil
things.

Hugo Consumption of Iron.
New York, April 20. Statistics just

published concerning tho country's
pig iron consumption for last month,
show tho rcmarknblo total of 2,000,000

tons. Tho total production was 1,

930,000 tons, which oxcecdH tho pro-

duction of January, tho previous high
monthly record, by 1515,000 tons. In

the snmo period furnnco stocks of iron
decreased 30,000 tons, nnd on April 11,

the total stock on hand was tho sma'l.
est since August 1, 1003. Tho onnrmoua
output, as contrasted with previous
months, was dilo lnrgoly to tho record-breakin- g

in some of tho groat districts
Hko Pittsburg, tho Shcnango Vnlloy,
and tho Illinois-Northwe- group.

r--
Emperor Washes Feet.

Vienna, April 20. In tho prosonco
of many distinguished porsonB, includ
ing diplomats, cabinet nilulstors

and military and court ofllcers, Em-

peror Francis Josopli today obscrvod

tho ancient oeromony of wnshlng tho

feet of twelve old mon in obsorvanro
of Holy Thursday. Thoocremony whs
performed in the Crystal hall of the
royal palaco. In necordanco with cus-

tom oach of tho old men, nt the con-

clusion of tho ceromony, was present
ed with a silken purBO containing 30

pieces of sllvor.
o

How 'a Thls7

Wo offer Ono Huudrod Dollars Ho-

ward for any oaso of Catarrh that oau- -

not bo eurod by Halls' Catarrh.

F. J. CHBNBV & CO., Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned havo known V.

J, Cheney for the last 16 years, ana be

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially

ablo to carry out any obligations made

by tho firm. Waldlng, Kinman &Mar

vin. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Oblu

Hall's Hall's Catarrh Cure I tak
en Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and raucous surfaces of tho sys-

tem. Testimonials sent in. Fries 76

coats per bottle. Sold by all druggist.
Take Hall's Pawlly Pills ter eoeMi

patioa.
r

MODEL OYBTEB HOUSE,

ill Court Street
'Che beit meals in the elty for the

price. Quick service, care and eleaali

om our motto. Phono 2C40 Main.

MBS. JENNIE HEADBIOK, Prop.

OHXLDBSrf CRY FOE
FLETCHER'S GASTOBIA.

i.
BOOK! BOOEt BOOK!

SALEM

BOOS BEER.

Tho most famous' brow of all malt

boverages.. For hundreds of years Bock

Beer has mado Its annual appearance.

Its coming signifies tho advent of May,

when naturo is In all its glory.

Bock Boer, both draught and bot

tled, will bo on salo at all our custom,

era ou Thursday, and for a short time

thoroaf only.

Telephone your order for bottled

Bock Beer as early as possible, for our

supply is limited.

SALEM BREWERY ASSN.

Tolephono Main 2131.
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Advertising That Gives Publicity.
Yesterday afternoon a four-lin-o olas

sifted want ad was printed lu Tho Jour
hnal, nnd boforo noon today tho advertis
er had received 18 answers. Tho

was satisfied, and why
shouldn't ho bof Ho wanted his ad to
havo publicity, nnd ho got it.

Judicious advertising: is just liko in
terest on your monoy working whtlo
you sleep working all tho tlmo. Somo
business mon say "it don't pay to ad
vortise." Thoso mon probably want
to keep tholr businosa socrot don't
want any publicity about their busi-

ness or affairs. Other mon will expect
a $10 advertising appropriation to sell
n $3000 stock of goods, nnd howl thetr
heads off If 'tho goods nro not all sold
before his ton dollars has bocn half ex,
"ponded.

Thoro Is only ono way to ndverttso
to bonofit tho ndvertlscr, and that Is

advcrtlso judiciously. That is tho kind
of advertising Tho Journal wants to
glvo its patrons. Tho Journnl has nd
writers who will consult with you and
writo tho judicious kind of ads, nnd
then Iuih tho circulation to glvo tho
ads publicity.

Let us help you in this matter. Call
us up on the phono, Main 031, nnd lot
us get up a series of catchy, money-bringin- g

ads for you.

Don't Borrow Trouble
It is a bad habit to borrow anything

but tho worst thing you can possibly
borrow, is troublo. When sick, soro,
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by tho
pains and poisons of dyspopsla, bilious
noss, Bright 's disease, and similar in
tcrnnl disorders, don't sit down and
brood over your symptoms, but fly for
rolled to Electric Bittors. Hero you
will And euro and permanont forgetful
neas of all your troublos, nnd your
body will not bo burdened by a load
of dobt disease. At J, C. Perry's drug

! store. Prlco 60s. Ouarantood.

Oall for City Warrants,
Notico is horoby given that thoro nro

funds on hand nppllonblo to tho pay-mon- t

of nil warrants of tho City of Sa-

lem drawn on tho Road Fund, endorsed
("Not paid for want of funds." Hold-jer- s

of said warrants will ploaso pro--

sont them for payment at tho office of
tho undorslgned, No. 120 Commercial
street, as interest will coaso from and
aftor tho 10th Inst.

FRANK MEREDITH,
City Treasurer.

Salem, Or., April 10, 1005.

Helping

Bxenllent pieces of properly often
go unsold and unbought through
lack of ready meney. Wo aro not
disposed to encourage speculative
ventures in any form, but when an
Investment is both safe and judi-

cious, we step In and loan funds
QPrrjr out their plan.

If interested, bring your matter
before us.

Salem State Bank

L. K. PAGE, President
B. W. HAZARD, Cashkf

1! CLASSIFIED f
FOR BALEj

For Salo. Black Minorca eggs, from
prlso-wlnnln- g stock. J. H. Farrar,
207 Cottage, street, 322-l- m

For Bale. 200-acr- o stock farm, $25 por
acre. Inquire of Win, 8. M'itcholl,
332 Wator street, Salora.

For Bale, Small dry fir wood, nt $3.25
por cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.

Davidson. Jr., Mornlngsldo.

For Solo, Flvo or ton-acr- e placo, first
class improvements, i Closo to school,
churoh, postofflco and ; railroad. Ad-dro- ss

"X," card of Journal.

For Sale. 40 head Angora goats, about
mur. anu nnir. inquiro at nous Jxr
ry.

For BaloOno largo Incubator. Throo
Duroo Jorsoy hogs. Address J, B.
Pnrvin, Bouto No. 4, 8alotn.

418-3- t

For Solo, liouso nnd lot, good fruit
nnd wator. Inquire of F. N. Blttnor,
corner of Trado ;and 24th strocts,
Simpson's addition to Salem. w

FOR RENT.

For?Ront A fourroom cottago with
gardon and plonty of fruit,-- near big
bridge, West Salem.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Hotel Scott Newly furnlahod, ovory-thln-g

cloaa and first class. Rooms
at roosonablo ptioos, in CotUo
block, Salem. A. Scott, prop. 7-- tt

Booms and Board. Sovcral rooms,
vory cosy. Bost of tablo board.
Cottago nnd Ferry streets. Mrs. J.
M. Parsons.

Salem Iron Works Founders, machtn
Ists nwd blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill mnohlnory.
Hop nnd fruit drying stoves, etc.
Manufacturers of tho O. K. Qrubbor.

Bhand & Marcus. m

Davoy fie Savngo. Real Estato, Loans
and Insurance, Convoyauclng and
Exalulng Titles. Notary work douo.
Bring us list of your proporty for
salo, 402 Stnto streot, near High.

Say Have you tried Edwards ALi'aca.
er'u for moats. Wo havo tho best
sausago In town. Come and try It,

and bo convinced. 410 East State
street

WE Aro Now buying oggs. Call on
us for prlcoa boforo you soil. Com

morclal Croam Co,

Tho Tlllsou Co. Dealers In chopped
food, seed, bran, hay, flour, dried
frult,otc. Hlght itreet,adjolnlng opera
houso.

Highest Cash Prlco Paid for chickens,
gocso, ducks and all kinds of farm
produco at Capital Commission Co,

Tolophono 2231 Main, 177 Commer-

cial street, Salem, Or.

DlnlMn&rOhase--l7- ii "Liberty stroot,
Snlom. Ropair work, typowritor and
cash register ropalrlng, oloctrlo boll

work, lawn mowers slmrponod, latho
work of all kinds 4-- 5

sssssssssssisssssssesssss
S Gold Dust Float 1

Mi1 hv THE SIDNEY POW
I ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oro

gon. Mado for family use. ark
your grocer for It. Bran and
shorta always on band.

I P, B. Wallace I
AGENTssssli'liiimiiiiiniinni'"

Ijtist Attiyed
'

An elogant assortment of fancy
I boxes, oipoclally oduptpd for ! ,

; Easter at

Zinn's li

414 1 1 1 gM'MI IHHHII H

Cteepiag Upwards
That's what we are doing every

day. All admit that our meals aro
even growing better, and the crowds
aro growing larger dally.

COFFEY'S

SOS Commercial Street

y

Thoo. M. Barr Successor to Barr &

PoUol, tinnor nnd plumbor. Hot atr
water and steam heating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 3-- 2

Manager Wanted For our Salem of
fico. Itofcronco and small invest
mont rcqulrod; $125 por month and
commission. O. W. Tolephono Co.,

Grant Building", San Francisco.
418-2w- k

CALL ON YOUR STEPMOTHER AT
the Salem Dyo Works whon you
want your clothes cleaned, dyod, ro
paired or pressed, roliuod, volvet col-

lars on: also suit pressed by tho
month. You can got anything cloaa
od, from a pair of gloves to tho most
olaborato silk gowns, Mrs, O. H.
Walker, Trop., 105 Commercial street.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.

Frank M. Brown Manufacturer of:

sash, doors, mouldings. All klads (
houso finish and hardwood work.
Front stroot botwocn State and Court

VSTBRtNAJtY 8USSB0N.

Dr. O, J. XoflaefcYotcrinnry Surgeon
and' Dentist. Qraduato of Ontatta
Votorinnry Colleges Honorable Mom
ber Ontario Medical Sooloty. Orftco

at Lowo's Capital Stablos. Phono
Mntn 1001, Calls attended to prompt
ly. 4.18lm

A&OHITEQT.
MikjNNiNrf'.i'

W, D. Fugh Arohitect and superior
tondont, plans furnished for all class
os of building and structural work.
Office 110 Stnto itrcot, Tioga block,
Salem, Orogon.

MTJBIO STUDIOS.

Mrs. Lottlo Dorrls Room 5, Gray
block, vocal nnd instrumental music
taught.

LODGES.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woods ef
World Moots In Ilolman Hall every
Friday nt 7:30 p. in. L. R. SUbso,
consul; V, L. Frasor, clerk.

ForeBters of America Court Bherwostt
Forosters No. 10, Meets Friday la
Tumor block. Ira Jorgeases, O. X.;
A. L. Brown, Sec.

Central Lodge No. 18, K; ef . Cas
Hall In Holman block, corner Bt4
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of cmk
wook at 7)30 p. m. T. J. Oronlso, C.
C.j W. T. Stnloy, K. pf It. and S,

Modern Woodmen of America ihrv
gon Codar Camp No. 6241. Mmii
ovory Thursday ovenlng at 8 o'etosfc
Holman Hall, B. B. Uattea, T.
C: A. L. Brown, Clerk.

DRAYMEN.

Weloh & White ao a gonoral dray
and transfor business, meet all
tralnn. 'Phones, down town, Mala
2181, rosldoncos, Uluo II, rod 071.

Stand 218 Commorslal street

WATjlR pMtMi.
SALEM WATER C0HIPAHY

OFFICE CITY HALL.
For 'water serrlotj apply at oMta,

Bills payable monthly la aavaawc,
Mae ail comnlalnts at the nffic

III 1 1 1 lell IHIHHfHWt
: : The New Comer
:: The Old Timer

And all others who aro looking 4j
lor tuo bost quiCK meat novor 4.

) fall tu appoar at tho

White House
Restaurant

I: OEORQB BROS.
; ; Stato Street.
' 'HI I tiMIIHUHM

U. J. LEHMAN
Sash and doors. All kinds of house

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Also two
floors of wsrohouio for elorstot
and switching facilities.

A Pleisaut Way to Travel.
Tho above is tho usual vordlot of

tho traveler using the Missouri Paelflo
railway between the Pacific coast and
tho east, and wo bollovo that tho serv
leo and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colors
do Springs and Douver thsro aro two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and St. Louli, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping

ears, chair ears and up-t- date dining
cars. Tho samo excellent servleo U
operated from Kansas City and BL,

Louis to Memphis, Littlo Rock and Hot
Springs. If you are going east or
south, write for particulars and full In

formation.
W. a M'llUIDB, Cen, Agfc,

m Third St.. Portland, Ore

OHXLDRBN OX? TO

FWrrOKER'8 OASTORIA.


